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IfasMift rtodf Bart Cbeatatit aires
Without provoca- -

Ue prosecutors
I Mil IOBM WOT IB

IdlhalMMtwkwt Melletr boarded
ft spstt Mtm MeAietr mat to
MM to M whet caused we
.WkMhtrMkl the peTesBent
MtanaMMltodlilai Md la wlf--

I ft m joMlcd to ettlke them to
ob trwu

!' CDBBBNT BUSINESS,

llifnf Kdnrd R. Htnrffla.

IMb wm transferred to Rcmobb l.
. JsVW. ifltMBf, o( Ktrl township, u

nudMB el tie minor obiia 01
rWMaeer.

Beer, oily, m appointed
I BtlriMT A. Dlller.

;WMUbbi R. Grove, Columbia, ap- -
BBBMlBB Of MTeStMB gratlUOhll

I of bbmI Grove, dtoeeeed.
i & ifoil, watt Hwopneifl, u p--

IBBtdlaa el the mlaor children oi
t Frey, mm of Minor township.
were) granted to determine tte

to of property levied npoa by the
isVerlB 1b whloh Martin 8. and Wllbeimlna
JMoswere made plalntlfls and J.
ewsMrsHteedetit, and Franklin and George
K. M(teBberger plaintiffs, and Oea W.
fMrel defendant.

AB appeal from the assessment of damagca
jsftled in the suit of l'eter Miller vs. the

BBVtagh ef Adascsiown.
jrlB MM anlt of Anthony Bohmallbaoh ys.
- JettB Johns, oaee atatad to determine tbo

Wosoeal estate, the court filed an opinion
OaHtn la lever of plain US.

' - Of. W. KreMer, who aerred a term for
wasaieonargeaanaer ma insolvent

t:-t'- '' AnMeaUoasrerLlciBSS.
Xiwemut annonnoed this incmlng that

i far lleetin woaid beooosiaered
benjlanlng with Monday, and

aeei would be reqalred to have
r vitwr ui wGinuufBCftuv, w uio
lot fZOOO for orery bond ea which

Hkey an earstles. Appllostlons, where
r eaetraBBSe baTe been filed, will be heard
,wlkM UM depoellloas have been taken.
.V.OBBBeal for J. F. Brnbaker, of Manor

- lawBshlp, aaaast whom a remonstrance
ms tied, witbdrewlala application.

M,' JMaUi ! Bsrasra usmiutl.
i'itanistd aWaamel, an old oltlsan, died on

aaday.scsdSSysaia, at his retldanoe No.
fStt'JTetU Lime street, lie was a native
:'Bff Asosb, Germany, and ooma to this

- awaauy la IMS. He was engaged In
ajasaBesa la fBUadelphla for aix years
aWt arterwards at Ephrata and Rothavllla.
Ma aaaia to Iianoaster la Ufll, alnoe whloh
iwea ba kaa neldad bare. Ha was a Uller
taytradB aad woiked for J. K. Hmallog,
Myats A Rathfon and Bagar A Bros, nnui
ajfew'yeara ago, when and old
aaaobUgad him tooeasework. Hlaonly
awmvwg ohUd la Frank Uammal, oen.
lpsiMwlthMyeretRaUiion. Uiafuneral
WtU' takt pleoo on Wednesdsy allernoon,
wsw lnternient at WoodwarU HIllMsCi

ITA
:tr The rrUsa fcipectors.

'!v Theboardof prison Inspectors mot this
i Bssnuag anu all of tbe 'members weie
!, U A number of bills were read aud
aaarored.

M'-- oUoB ' Mr-- Carter, the election of
viafi aeeletnwt Bnderkooj)er was postponed
t.aBMttatxt meeting.
ii Thaeontraat ter furnlahlne bicf to the

.' Inr one wear, wu --.Tilad tn J. .1.

IfKis.'"
CTilIfJ,

: '

i hum

l

;

'

tvfb-- R Co , at OH oenU per pound. They
n the only biddere,

Taa matter of olssnlng tbo coaspools was
ftaattraly with the keeper.
J, M. ucrxsr baa beea in J all for about 40

Ibya at the laatanoe of Laura K. Btoner, who
' wreseeatea aim for libel. The law oowpeia
taarto pay hla board, whloh tbalnspeotoia
iweaatly fixed atfS per week. Mrs. Btoner
faMMMaotblagaad the board Instructed

' Mm aaUeltor the matter betore the
aaartad aea what oaa be done.

Ttw aext meeting waa fixed for Baturdey,
Marea Both, as the lit of April falls on

'".Moaday.
M

'! W, tHK B41TKKN PBNItlCK II kit t.
p rWtim TaTBaiaiaiteir aTVhDmtvf eTlABiartMtai aan1 lite.

fe:Uf" auout They kstd.
tm oouniy oowmiHiuuers

the effloere of the Kaelern
fkMtteatlary the.finanolal account lor 1SSS

I Mae prisoners seat to that lnttl tut Ion from
thasaosnty. That InsUtutlon charges is U 10

MBM far day for maintaining prisoners sod
fa aeaaty la credited with the work done

.byUMm.
rf'Tha total amount earned by the Lancaster.

iwaal20J. and the amount cf
' maintenance was 11 855 49, leaving a

tMtbecruotyottC53.4D for the main- -

a of prisoners, or an average el CIS It
far aaoa prisoner for the year.

Millard Hlltlebrand and Lewis Bowers
ara daub credited with earning fUl.50, and

.'

'
akaasuowlng prisoners have no credit, the
araaMiBptton being that there was no work

ivaarUMdsor they were unable to work:
Jaaaaa Fotta, Henry Boaitb, Gsorge Ger.

l, Frank Boyd, Alexander Llbaley,
Jfa. Kapp, Bamuol Orulkshank and

: Wallaea W.lker. Tbo two last named
' wan la tbo Institution only a few weeka

la.lMv, having been stnt tboio In the
aw of December.

h. fs Qrset Trest the Upcra Boom,
Cat Was. K. Aylelt, and hia son, Patrick

Aylett, arrived in Lsconster this
i and are quartered at Hotel Lan- -

The atutleman will enear Id
fsaetsi's opera boure and deliver bis oelo- -

aad Jeeture on tbe Blue and Gray. "
ItHfatadeBt, lawyer rr other citizen

aasMimiBs ctanux idis great orator, who
itkaawojSMBt grandson of tbe Illustrious

Henry. Tba Fblladelp'ila Tmt
tWlMaya, .W88, baa thla to a : "Never
Si taa history cf tbo Aca-lew- of Muslo

ah aa and (once gathered there as
'MaaaaMed la thai building latt nlgl t, to
rsar vol vvm. k. Ayjbtt, oi vir.it.it.
.wBaa lie made his sppesr.cce udou the
.sdaBa ka twas gifted with round alter

Kjsmwsa of apniauss irom tne ota aoiaiera
fought against htm at Gettysburg.

aaeeeh from an cratorlo.1 atandpotnt
asaga xaastarplroe and richly merited the
ttjmm that greeted it, "

H .
'

;, sr.a-- ii r Edward Lda.
, fHia fwaral of K 1 ward Lsods took plsre

anaraoou uoto uu residssoi,
Metik Qaesa atreet, and waa at.

I by reprasaatatlvee of Lanoaater and
lodges of Masons aad tba Lin- -

MaVaaateaor. Rtv. C Ktvla Uoupt
a aervloaa at tba house and at

I'lbs MesoBto'aervioe w.a resO.
KlBfailibsarfrs wan Wlllhm Balz, Wm.

fftaar, Mlahaal F. Bawara, W. D. Htmf
, gL Wylla aad Joaa Oihs, and the

iwaaamiaat Laasaaiir awseierr,

. f

Jv. wos tmm oats or omaa.
swam ta at Ilea

fjauMtie bsXoHj
Oolumbia, Marea a.Tka faHawlac cm- -

ears el tba awroaga wan awera la la-da-y

at 13 e'oteekt Chief bargees, Jeremiah
Keek eaaaellmati, First ward, Jea K.
Ferry Becoad ward, Oaarlea W. Mmaieb t
Third ward, Wm.T. Klnat blghooaawbtr,
Freak MoFalla, m

A maetlagotttMOookBuaaehapelSnBdey
aaaoel aaaMlaUaa waa bald an Bander

I erteraooa wkea the following effloere for
thai year wan sleeted 5 BnaatlBtaadeat,
J. W. F. Nowleat aasManlinperlnteBdent,
v. jbm imiiisi stuiaiaiy, joob a. uwmm;
saslstsBt aeeretery, Geo, W. Young treas-
urer, Oeear M. Hoffman i prlnalpal librarian,
J. K.araybllltaaslstoBt librartana, F. B.
Mnmer, Fercy MoOanley, Bamnel Ungbee,
U. W. Johnson, O. W. MUvensonhortater,
O. W.Btsveneoa tamletaat ohorlater, Mra,
E. B. Kepharts organ la t, Mra. T, J. Wright;
assistant organist, Mra, A. D. MoOanley.

Ada (John, aged IP, a daughter of Danii 1

A. Gohn, died ea Hiturday afternoon.
Death name suddenly and mulled from an
attaek of typhoid fever after aa Illness of
one week. The funeral will be beld ea
TuMdsy sfterncon at 3 o'clock. Bervlota
will be held In Ualoma United Brethrea
ohurcb.

During the month of February, 12,475,000
pounds of ooal were unloaded by employee
of the Pennsylvania railroad at Columbia.
The ooal waa used principally la supplying
eoglner. This Is an exoai of 761,W pounds
over the month of Fet ru try, 1883.

The Infant department of the St John's
Lutheran Bnnday school will give an
entertainment In the chnrcb on Tueaday
evening at 7d0o'olock. Hinging, Ao., will
be the programme.

Bam. Flaber, an employe of the Oolumbia
rolling mill, bad bis right hand badly
laoereted this morning by having it caught
in a buggy used to baul puddle Iron.

The Mite eoolety of Cookmen ohapel, will
meet this evening at the home of MIta
Addle Blmraons on Cherry street.

A new llsor has been plaoed In the P. K.
11. ctUse In the west yards, and other repairs
made.

Anewaobedulewent Into fiTeot on the
Frederick division y, but no change
la trains at Columbia.

The Arizona Joe oompaay will appear la
the opera houae thla evening In a Brit class
border drsma.

The river Is on the rise csused by the
recent reins and the lee on the dam com
menoed to move about 9:30 o'clock this
morning. The lee kept running for about
one-ha- lt hour when It oommeooed to gorge
In the dam. This baa osuaed the river to
rlso and It la bow vary high. The lee Is
very rotten and no danger la anticipated.

Tho membua or company C upon their
arrival at Washington bsd to march four
mllee through a heavy rain to tholr quaitera.
It was sn experlonot of soldtor lite tbey
dldnotonjoy.

A Hsrn Uorsed Maar HawllBtTllls,
The barn and tobacco ahed of Harry, who

Is better known aa "Junior," Brenberger,
residing on the road from Kswllnsvllle to
Mt Mebo, a heir mile from tbe fotmer
plaoe, waa destroyed by fire ea Bundsy.
Bivoralaores of tobacco, together with bay,
atraw, buggy, lot of phosphate, one hun-
dred baskets potatoes, 3 barrets aaur kraut,
plows, barrows, grain fan and numeroua
other artloloa. Mr, Relnbart, a neighbor,
had removed his tobaoeo to this shed for
the purpose of stripping, whloh was also
oDnsumod. The only artlole aaved from
building was a one horse wsgon. The
morning being damp and foggy the near
neighbors did not dlsoover the fire until the
whole building waa envoleped la flames.
Aa there bad beea no fire la tbe building
alnoe Wednesday et last week the lira
le supposed to be the work of an Inoendlary.
The building waa Insured tn the Penn
Township Mutual oomptny and the con-
tents lu the Chester County.

Tlilltl ANN1VJUU4HY.

Oraoe Lutheran Sunday School's Rapid urowlb
Bliire lis Formation.

The thirty-fourt- h anniversary et Grace
Lutheran Sunday school wss observed on
Bundsy altornooii, with a large attendance.
The programme waa made up of alnglng et
hymna and addresses by Rsv, Uoupt and
Superintendent A. A. Uubley. The report
of the latter ahowed that the Bundsy
aohool was started In 1855 with' S3 aoholats
There are now on the rolls 500 'pupils and
40 teachers and ctlloora.

The decorations wore appropriate to the
day observed. Oror the pulpit and desk
were thoNsrlplural iiioUtlona"Kboneor.et"
and "lilthorio bath the Lord helped" In
ornamental loiters. The occasion waa aa
Interesting one aud not withstanding the
dlssgreesble westhor there wore over :tC0

children present.
At the branch iohool, at No. C43 Weat

Lssou atreet, worship will be held this
evening and the newjloommoa aerrlcc,''
now bolng introduoed throughout the
English Lutheran ohuroh et thla oountryt
will, as usual, fcrm the basis of the worship,

SpetUI Sermon to
Ktta Perpetua Lodge No. S.024, grand

united order of Odd Fellows, attended ser-

vice at the Strawberry atreet A. M, K.
ohuroh, ou Bunday evening In a body, and
Key. Beth W. B. Bmlth preached a special
aermon. The fifth annlvereary of the above
lolgo will Ivt oolebratoil on March 1Mb for
which spcofal iirostammeof exercises has
been prepared.

Lsndtllile NcsrUtp,
There wss a small landslide In the cut o'

Pennsylvania railroad alatloa at Gapaoma
tine Bundsy nUht. The dirt covered one
track for a short spaoe. Fortunately it was
dticoverei in good time by a track-walke-

He put a force of men to work, and tbey
kept the tntok clear hi that no trains were
delayed In the lean.

m

ttauk Director Uhotou.
At a meeting et the directors el the

Peoples national bank, of Lancaster, held
this morning, Kmsnuel Herr Kspenshade,
of Leamsn Place, was eleoted to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the death et Col,
Joel L. L'gbtner.

Change or Kipruiutu,
John B, Mo'ziar, who haa boon running

bo;woeu Lancaster and Frederick, Md., aa
sn Adams express messenger, baa been
transferred to tbe Lanoaater ofuoe. G eorgo
Gannon, of Fxederlok, takee bla place.

Ibe Mrtet el New Voih."
At the opera houas on Saturday evening

there was a largo audience to ace "Tbe
Streets el New York," aa played for tbe
laettlme during the engagement et Frank
Kll lay tut company.

IiMtb el a Hone,
A valuable horae belonging to Keller x

Kaullman, coal desler, died on Bunday
morning at the stable et Or, Grott, ea
Christian atreet

City Solicitor Salsry.
A c&o Hinted between ex Bollollor Car-

penter anil Ihe city of Lancaster waa filed
to-d- Tbe object Is to get tbe opinion cf
the court aa to wl e'ber Mr. Carpenter la
entlilel to rtoelre ibs Itcreise et aalaiy
from POO to (900, from the time the ordi-
nance went Into effect.

A Ktaauarj aarprur,
Mra John M. Butter, a wall known lady

of Badabury, waa aurprlsel by about
Btvaaty friends on Fridry evening, the
ccaaalon being ber birtbdsy. Thereweia
speeches and other Interesting exercises,
and orery body enjoyed themaelvea.

card el Thanks.
Toallwhsbave contributed toward the re-

lief el the ureatly afflicted family of Urban
Gruale, No. 751 Vrtuont street. ttahtarUclt
thank et the OUtreaaed family are hereby
tendereo. Tba annonncemabt is also made
tbatabaodsonissuia of mossy has been

Kai(otW3 mill and taodsdiadns

farmtoKev. I". X. Sckailtt, raeter of St. 's

Oatholle afeurk,to be svet to tte
BOfOi ef the family aa occasion may repair.

ll
Teaioco Buyer's Contrast Books, Kecetpt

Hooks, BainaiTaRS,c., ptiatct) st tba Imtsl-tiasxu- ft

omca a short notlcs, Fttert
work Brst-das- s. feli"-t-

DBATJta
x--

CorLlKD. ta thin eitr. on the M last . .1 oho
Copland, ta tte Slin year el Ills ags.

lhsreiauvrsaaa mesas oiine family ara
rt tootlnlly invited to kttead the tanerai from
Bis tale rctidonce, Mo. 127 Bonn Queen street,
on Wednssdsy afternoon at I o'clock. Inter
msat at Woodwfcrd Bill cemetery. ltd

-- March 1. 181 la tbts city, Bernaid
Bammel, In kts etbty-flft- t year.

The relatives aodrrisuds of tba fatntlysre
rcpeoirnlly iavltcd to attend the funeral,
fromtka ratldeaceof his son, Mo. 215 north
l.lme street, on Wednoidsy atiernoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery. 2t

MAEKKTt,
MVK

oraaaaaa arts raw a,
rarnithed by B. K. Tnndt, Hrnker.

UBtoAao, Mar. 1, 1:W o'clock p. rn.
Wheat, uotb. fiata. fork. lArd.

March MIX MK vX ll. ....
Fni..t.May...... H'HU Sty S7K II rt.ar

O................ i"ll 3M( n.rj
July vo.'i rt: son 11.ei C.7
Aupilll ..., ...- - .... .... ....
September.
amdeotl.. viH
Consols

aaoelpts. Uar Witt.
Winter Wheat
Bprtag Wheat. .... ...... ....... l
Oorn..,....,.............................. '0oate... ..................................... Hu
Bye .................................. ......

Biil.
ateeelptS'"HoBS..........t....t...........si.oji
Itacelpta Oatua........ ..........11.000

NSW AOVKIiriBBSirMTS.
BBBX VALVK FOR TUBTUB

Wild Cherry, nitckberry and Klmmol Unn-fllj- t,
KMparooart. Quullty tineqaslod.

HUHkBli'a L1UUUU BIOBB,
Bo. m Centra flquarn. Lancaster, rs.

(31GU TIDK AT GKTTYBIlUltO, '

IN THK OPERA HOU9K TO N10UT.
TOLU KXPKOrORANTHUBLKY'B relief fromtbntdlattcsilng

cough. Ulvottairlal. l'roparednt
uuiibBVa lmuuBinitK,

SH West Kins street.

rnUKNOUP INFORCKIO.NIGUTTO

tO HONOR TO COL. AYLKTT.

RADIATOHet, OF ANY MARK OR
farnlihod at tvarnuahlo

fliuren. by .IOUN UKal', DCS atafet rulton
strtot. tultfd

ATTENTION, YOUNU DKMO0RAT8.
monthly uuollng of the

Young Mon'a uemocratlo boeK ty, el Laneac
mr. fa, will he bold in the roculy rooms ou

evening, March t, ihbs, at s o'clock
uao. N. ar.ijiui.uo,

It Prattdent.

OAHRY IN BIOUK UKBT
Ilurlron. Unnhtelteflnol

Iron, Ilnrdon's Hlvot iron, HlvoU, Hoi and
Hold Uollor Iron, xtoel.t'hirt Iron 310 to No.
II). at JOIIM llKOT'S, 333 Kait mitou itritt,
CIPEOIAL,

Ifcelastof ourlloavy Wolgbtsla Irouiers,
Suitings and Overtoil I'atlorns uiuda to your
order at your own price.

MoUBANN & NOWLTB,
MSROUANT TAtLOSS,

NO. II WIST KINUBTUKkr.

AUUH1NE83 OAHKER OF
tbe city of l.ancmtor H the

beat evidence of a faithful, honeat and con-
scientious liilflllinontof sit contracts. When
In need or work In our line oill Ln JOIIM
J1BST, at) Kast Fulton street. ml tfd
st OLUK AND GRAY," IO.NIUUT

AT THK OI'KHA 110UHK.

XPOR HOILKH8, HORIZONTAL, TU1JU.
J3 Ur, Vertical, l'ortable, uyllndrr. Marine.
et any size or power, of the boit material and
worKmiDffuiii, gu ut uunn na, pjj j.vrulton atreet, Iii2 tfd

LOHT.-O- N MATURDAY KVKNINO,
2, 1(84. a Plain Uold Ulug, botwnen

ths llake street bridge down tmhe to Vine
and Uockland street Initials ".187i-- on the
lratflo. Liberal reward will be paid at this
omen. It

BHlONRU KHTATK OF UKO. E
Martb and A. II. Com p. partner M&rab

A Oonp, et Mount Joy borough, Lancaster
county. The undtrilgned auditor appointed
to distribute the balanoe remaining In the
hand of r. .. Mlokur, Mt'Knco. to and among
thoio legally entitled to the aama, will alt lor
that purpote on Tuntflay, fehruary 2i, IWJ, at
lo a. 111. In the Llbraiy Heom of the court
Uooax. In tberlty ct J.tnraatar, where all por-se-

liilercttcd In said distribution may at- -

tend. UUUKKT M.AUNKW,
CJM-3t- Auditor,

TJvOR UKNT-STO- KK HUlliUINO.
17 Two noon each !JilW reot, and tuo
rooms on third nonr, known as

ABTiticira 1'ai.ack or fahihun,
fob7coillfdU ho. UKiul KlnirHt.

PROPOSAI.H. rccolvod at the olllco or tbo
City Tnnmiror, plana, spcctOratlona and cjll-mau-

for a new Cuutial Markot llouso on
Rrouiids holonglng lo UioCltyot Lunoaator,
on which are now erected two Markot llouaei.
Bach plan and npotlflcatton inual be accom-)anl- ea

with an estimate allowing tbenrohable
ooat Mid uxpouso el the building. Ihn plana,
spcsiflcatloa andettl mate will ho submitted
to councils, and the one adopted will be paid
for.

Tho shove p'ans will be received up lo 7
o'clock p. in., March 5. lw-'i-. II y enter of

aiAUKBTUOMHITl'KK.
J.U. UaTiiroN, Clurk, Iclilt-lut-

ORTUKHKBTUOr AIR KURNAOK
In tbe market, go to JUltN llKST, XS Kaat

irulton straet. ml ltd

NORTURRN NATIONAL HANK.
Pa , ITebruary W, Ui'K

ntnoencss.
l.oaniiuuiaUcouim IK7.1I0 40
U. B. jlouaa to acenra clroulatton .. tu.ooJ uo
Heul estate, furniture ami nxiurva si'.'r o no
Current hxpxnie snd taxes paid.. i.ni'l i
Premiums paid o.ioo (0
Krst rvc, caanluvaultandduelrom

binks riOA SO

Total l.'iWI S3

UABILITIEa.
Capllnl stook jiiiU! In .....$ fio.diiooi)
surplus and nuolvldod pronts 3C 760 W
Cltoalatlon 41,600 to
l)0polts 140,413 43

Total 412(01 S3
lid K. J. ItYUKll, Cashier.

Ri:i,ORTOKTlIRCONDITIONOI'vnii:
I'u. ut the rloie of hmlut-.- , 'lneaday, Kcu-rur-

vt), iss :

UKSOUKCK.i.
I.oan and dticouiiU $1,104,117 CO

U. o. 4 percent, bond (pur value) . liO.uoo (U
JCxpcnesatd taxes paid o.iw 04
Uuefrom bankaaud hanker Iu5,4i5 64
Uaahandreaorvo l l 41
Usui oatate, aud aafd depoatt vault,. 40,ixu lu

Total USM.MtT

l.lAUU.lTir.t.
Cnpltiil atockpaldln i:o,aio w
Surplua ana uudivlded proflta...
Clnulatlou 4J,U0 (0
I'epoalt 710,(70 87
Due lo llanka auahankor 73 4rj 41
Dividend unpaid r,'o oo

Total .............................. ti ivi yng
ltd CVA, FUN' UEK3MITlI,Cuh1er.

REl'OKTOKTHE CONDITION OFTUK
Hank, of l.uucns.

catter, In the State of Fennayivaula, al thu
close of butlueas February V0, 13JJ ;

ltKsntlltcKS.
Loans and dlncouuta .:s,w c7
llverdrafl, aecured and unaecutod 14 Ul
u.o. iionaa to sccuro circulation . to.wo w
Due from uiiprovrd rrsfire xictmta, . 01 7K Vi
Due from other National llanka. . 3i4l5tKi
Due rrom state banka and banker .. 731 XI
Ileal Katatc, Kunilturti una ilxtnit-- . 31,1X0 10
Current ixpeue uuUtaxeapuld .... V.IUS lx

paid 7.UOU ou
Checks and other caaUltvuii 7.s-:- OJ
Hills of other hunks 11,310 W
Fractional impel' curreucv. nickels

una cents (123 11
Specie lSfiljGo
Legal Irnih-- r notes 6.SJ0 00
Keuruiptloiiriiuilwlth II s.Tivisiuvr

(3 pel tent, of circulation) 5,B0 to
Total., ..1 t5J.7lfl 17

1.1A1I11.1T1I..
Capltulxtock-pjl- d In (O
hiirplu I'niul. ,, ;o,uu M
Undivided t'roHt ,. M.W0 m
National llank NotesUutaUudlng.,.. 4I4U0 lu
Dividends unpaid 1,410 00
Individual deposit aublect to check lUI.Iirj 41
Demand certificates of deposit 6.S1& 70
Due to other Nutloual Uauks 1(. 3)I4
Due to HUlo iiauks and llaukei 1,311 W

Total , 8S3.701 17

lalt o J'timiilvunla, CVunfv c lMiicaitir, ..
I.John C. Caller, cashier, of the uuoe

named hank, do solemnly s ear that Iho shot u
statement Is true to thu bust of my knowl-
edge and belief. JOHN C. CAbTJflt,

Cashier.
(Subscribed and sworu to betore mo this 4lh

day et March, Its. Jinicsiiiu Hire,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest JOHN M. nlfcltUAn,
J.U XIBKJfSHADir.

Director,

iVBir AD TMBTJMBMan.

IF IM WANT OF BKAM OR IBOlf
imt Oetks, AsMitaa neted oeake. rst

and Mb oerki, lArer uork. Bwtaa JelaM,
c.ll and t then, rir ssad yonrorder by bmII,
to J omh best, an Kast rmum-st- . mt-ta-a

--niTy TKKAMUKRR'H KKPORT OK
V BalsnealnTreainryaadwheradeporltaA
at the elms oi basinets Saturday, Msrrh
ltMl waaaa osroarrso,
FnlfM national Bank I ,4U is
I'eoplea waUonal bank ,M 78
ITlntMiitlAaalllank. .......... .4BSI

: eisso7 is

-- I, J. If. UMUIsn, TressarAr of the city of
CancuUi, Pa do soleasly swear that tbe
above report Is correct.

J.U. at ATUrOM, Treasurer.

Bobicrlboil snd sworn to betore me this
fourth day of Maicb, ins.

ltd Kim. BUBBRLBr, Mayor.

TF TfOU WANT A FIRBT-OLiB-

X Portable Rnslns and Boiler, on wheels,
chaaBLBstbafollowlacprlcss showt 0 horse- -

ai7B; S botre peer KB); 10 borse-pow-er

Eiwar, horae-powe- SS7: 21 horse-powe- r, 11,179,
call at JOIIM AMI'S, Kl Kast mlton sued.

tnttfd
V1T11,1,1 AMSUN et i051'Ett.

We im exciting every be jlncu nerve to Its
utuiujt capatltyln order to close out all

TUB WIKTKK WKIUlir

Soitaf. Oiercoits ft PidUIoods,
And In order to make tba sale sborUsharp snd
decisive we have plaora prices upon ibsm
thst will ecllpie all previous

BARGAIN SALES.
To make It mere Interesting we throw In a

fftw Boring overcoats as apsclaltKargslns, at
1.100, tl to and S Mi.

NECKWEAR!
We btve received our seoond Invcloe of

Spring Keckweir. tie patterns ate choice
and wellHielectd, and cjinaol tall tsplesso
th4 tnoat fastidious taate.

SHIRTS.
Our stock of Percale and Calico Bblrts Is

now and completo. We can give yon any
vat lot y of patterns at 1115 11,75s andtoo.

Our White Bhlrta range In prioe from 'Ao to
II. ritand quality guaranteed.

THE HAT DEPARTMENT,
Wo Jut received a cao of Black stiff Hats

for 12 that lor style und dnlab ara the
hail data we ever hid In tbo itore for the
price.

we alio lecel vnd laat week a lot of Gold Can
Umbrella llb a fancy caned black stick that
wu am tnlllng lor Si . Alto a lot of children'
SI Inch laat black (Jlognatu Umbrellas that
aie soiling iorow.

SCHOOL BHOBS.
Wo carry In stock a line of Mlaisi' snd

Youth s School Hboes which we can readtiy
bokil of, and feel conDdent lu saying tbey
have no equal lor that money.

A Youth' llalrnoral only U. Still better at
lift. A MtaatH' eole Leather 1 1ppsd Button
Shoo at 9oc i without tlpand a finer grade at
11. HUH bolter ul12.

Williamson & Foster's,

32. 34. :J(t & 38 E. KINU ST..
l.MGASTBtt,l'A.

ANU 318 MAUKKT HT.. HHKIHIHJfi, PA,

8TKIUB BROS.

ASTRICII'S

PALACE OF FASHION

13 East King Street.

Lancaster, Pa.

WILL REMOVE

--TO TIIEI- R-

NEVV BUILDING,

Nos. 115 and 117

NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Near Orange Street.

Ueforo removing to our New Store we
must sell all goods left over from last
season at any price.

With a view of accomplishing this we
start this week a (ireat WIndlDfr-U- p

Sale, which la to last from now until
April 1.

We Intend to oiler to our patrons liar-gai-

such as will compel their sale.
The list of reduced prices will Include

the balance of our stock of Winter
Goods In every department.

In order to properly bring these liar
gains before tire public we have made ar-
rangements to place all reduced goods in
special Bargain Trays, which are placed
lu front of our counters with the price
mark til on them In large figures.

All goods in trout et our counters all
sold at a Bacrlllce from now until April 1.

We invite you to come und see for
yourself.

After our Clearing Sale the Quantity of
all these goods is limited, and we advise
nil to buy them as they see them, for
should tlioy be Bold out the next time
you call it will not be our fault.

We cannot promise to advertise prices,
as by the time you come to see the goods
they may be sold out.

We rely entirely ou the Invitation we
herewith extend to all to come and see.

Tills sale sUrls TUESDAY MOKN-1X-

MAUUI1 full, when we commence
to tilt our Bargain Trays.

In order to give this sale a good start
we offer for Tuesday only,
our 10-in- Silk l'lushes at 'J9a. Ko more
than 3 yards will be sold to any one cus-
tomer on this day. Oa Wednesday
morning the price et this I'lush will be
45 cents.

Employes of our store cannot buy any
at said.

They are sold for the beuetlt of our
customers only.

We hope you will take advuutage nf
this great Winding Up Sale before we
move.

ASTRICH BROS.

t ATtJHHt'lUNQ COHSKT.

bill 1I1KKAUOUS

WATCOSPRINC CORSE
VILU NKVktt llttKAK.

UUAUariTKKII TO OCTWKAKAht
COUSKI'.

Mayer, Strouse Co.,
MANUrACTUUIUS,

U1UBOAUWAV, N. a.I

B7 ADTBBTfBBMBBTB,i"J. B, MARTIN CO.

MOQUETTE CARPETS.

The Moquette is ihe most
desirable Parlor Carpet to be
had In the market; eleeant and
rich in coloring, durable and
handsome patterns.

All the desirable qualities o
a French or Scotch Axminster,
and at half the cost.

For this season we show an
unusual large line of patterns.
Each with Match Border, and
everyone new. Prices, $1.25,
$1.35 and $1.45.

Bigelow and Lowell Brussels.
The favorite Carpets. New and
desirable patterns. Borders to
match. Prices, $1.25 and fti.35.

All new for Spring, And you
can now secure a better selec-
tion.

Will keep them for you ii
you don't want them laid now.

Tapestries and Ingrains and
Home-ma-de Carpets. All
prices.
. Nowhere else will you find so
large a selection.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

BOIra. liAO BOKEWB. BKT
Screws. n nam and Hexacon Nnta. there

goods In stock, at J OUN HUT'S, 333 Kast ni-
ton atieeu ms-tt-d

QOIi. WM. K. AYLKTT,
IN THE OPKBABOD8E TO NIGHT.

T31IKE BR10IC8, FIRE CLAY, AT LOW
Mi flgnres, co to JOUH I1EST.S3J caat rulton
street. mx-u-

FOR RKNT-- A F1K8TOLA88 BLAOK
SHOP, With dwelling houia, at

Oroenlasil Mills in Kast Lampeter township,
from und alter the lit of April next. Inquire
Of MRS. UATKS,

443 North Duke Street, lancaster.
mart-d&wtf-

atOR AMKRIOAN 81QHT FKKD
JD Cylinder Lubricator, Ulass Oil Cups for
Fearing, you can get them at JOUSt BfcSl'S,
S3J kait rollon street. roSUd

LENTN GOODS!
UAOKBBKL-- Wa have ths Large rat

liloatr Markrsl.
ConriSH-W- a have the Flneit WhIU Meat

DrepSeaCoddali.
BAItDlMaH-- wa have the rineat Imported

Bardlnes. Also the American In Oil ana Mus-
tard

SMOKEUBALMON-BmokedClacoei.Sinok-

liloiter Herring.
VRKSU 8AI.BON In high and flat Una.
rKKBU LOBSTKR lu high and flit Una.
CLAM 1IUOTU In Jars. Little Meek Clams

In cans. Blotter paster.
Imported Maoauoni IK A1.L;SHAVES,

viz: Fpuvuettt, Mczztul, lonchlglls, Alpha-ho- t.

Vermicelli!
tllkESkl CUCB8KI TlutChhStd, Pins-sppl-

Bapnugo and Cream Cheese.
rfK

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST KING STRUT,

LANCASTBB, PA.

puitm BOIL.EK8. MINING, OKN- -
a. trllntalandateampumpa.ofany capacity,
at .ioun UGSl'd, 311 katt rulton street.

m'JUd

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
National Bank, at Quar-ryvlll-

In the .State of l'enuiylvaula, at the
dose of hmlllffll SKBUOAUY a), 18S9:

RSSOCRCES.

Loans nnddiscounlfi $115 218 82
U.S. llondato secure circulation IS 000 00
luefromnppinvpdr"4erveagenls.... 1'i.irM 63
Due from otherNatlonal llanka J .633 71
Iteul cstulo, furniture, and rlxturei ,. 6.K0 to
Current expenses anil Uixet paid SIS U
1'remluuis paid 3,000 00
Checks and other cash Items 8 237 61
Hills of otherhankx 85 03
rmctioiiui pttptu ciiirency, nlckoN

and cents 07 03
Specie 8(01 76
Legal tender notes 3,770 CO
UrilPiiipIlim lund Willi U M.Tipaiur.

er (S per cent, of tliculiUlon) e;soe

Total. ..110 673 5

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In CO.000 00
Siunlu fllllll 13,00)00
lindlvUledpiotlts t 917 et
National Hunk Noten outatundlui;.... 13.6O0 0O
Dividends unpaid 372 00
Individual deposits subject to check. ,9,127 10
i assler'a ohecks oatatnudlDg 2S00
Hue to other National Banks 031 43

Total. ..tll,&73 69

Slate of feunsylvanla, County of Lancaster
a :

1. A. H. Ilarknesa. cashier of tbe above
named buullo Koleinuly sHarthatthe ahoru
siateineiit Inline, lo llie best et tny kuowl
edge aud belief. A. S. UAUKMKSS,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this tduuy oi naron, i'.I. SI. I'KTKKS, Notary l'ubllc.

CORRSCT Attest ;
UKO. W. UKNSKI,
ruaNit W.HB1.U,
K. M. HTAUrrkU,

ltd Illreotors.

--JO fff KEKT OF FIFE, FROM ytJ9JJJ inch to C inch dlamsUr, lor
sale at a low fl guru, and i he only bouse In the
city with a plpu cutting machine, cutting up
lo G inch diameter, at JOHN BBoT-B- , SSITCaat
rulton atreu. mitld

mEA AND COFFEE S'lYIRK.

Yes, Tha'.'s Wtat They All Bay.

WHAT?
'ihilthsy could not do without the

Great Combination Tooll
That it Is or' h three fines the price asked.

That lnateal of buying a dozen and
Tools lying around, one little peg will hold
muiuau. cntuuiaiug iiaeii nas ever cesn
invented.

Theatltslog Link of the household embraces
the following Tools, which bonght separately
would rcq ulr.i considerable outlay :

Boot Jaek, cornsueiier, rutty Knife, llam
mer. Tack fuller. Wrench. Cloiha Hark
alatcli Uglier, Icol'lck, eerew ITtver, fiateBolder, Can Opener. Hand Uook. frTlnar Tool.
cord cutter, Harking Tool, carpet stretcher,
awiv aiuu.

Q1VBN AWAY
llrSpccUl Airauiromeat with the klanufac- -

tuier, u. u. u aus at an,
Clarko Will Giro Some 5.000

Or the above Tools Away Tomorrow aud
eveiy day as long as ihey last wllh a ii hotTcu. This ta done simply to tnlrodacaournow line ni leas juai recrivta. o extracharge fir the i vai, 10, 1', 13. . 23 and Vie per
quarter pound and a combination of 18 nt

tro'a with each i a.
Clarke' cotleis from l.'X to cents per

fiuuuu.

THIS WEEK'S SjNAP.
Wm. r. riel A Co.'a LargeLumpStarrhonly2lojt. Klas le Stuch lor Collars andCukaonly Oca pickage
filled flutns, 10c a a. Sweet Ca'lfornla

1'luuii. nuc ft.
Cream Cheua, UcImported Bauer araut only ia a quart.
Best augar Cured Herring only jwc apiece.
J ustroculvodljoo pounds of a. b. Slarvlu'sSuperior Kagle Buitared erasers, the finest

Cracker In the world.
Baker's Corn, I Or, 3 rang for 2'.o 4 ran Cora.

6 can Oro,,! r.

Samuel "Clarke's
WUOLKSALK ANU BKTAtL

TEAAND00FFEE8T0RE,
ii ana 14 South Queen Street,

ffibll-MtA-

rpiNKH FOR WATER, OILS, AGIO,
- oruas, oiany soape or capic ry, ai i

pneas. ao to JUUN six. wu maai rsi
aires t. SSt-tf-

crARLM BTAMM.

n4 ABvmmtmmt jrn

DHtlEIlATIOM IJUil
CHARLES STAMM

--WILL OPBH THK- -

BALL
--TO INAUGURATE

Dress Goods !
.AT--

LOW PRICES.

BOSTON STORE,
35 and 37" North Queen StrBBt,

MONDAY, MARCH 4, 1889.
HT YOU ARK KESPKOTFUIiDI INVITED.

MCir ADVIKT18KMEN18.
QtOR BOILER TUBE' BRUSHES.
JU Btlllsonripe Wrerches, ripe and Monkey
wranenaa combined. Fll. Oil liana, etc.. an
to JOHM BKST, S3S Bast Fulton-at- . ms-tt- d

TtttRY FAKU FOR RUNT THE MA
XJ lose rarto containing 105 acres tillable
land, adjoining the city of Lancaster. Waterana anaoe id averv nam. anmrio

MUBTiat BK II ALONB, Park Hou'e,
HOBT11IIU U AI.ONK, Blcstr Uouse.
J.l..BTHMBtXZ,tS North Duke 8t,

ii

SAW MILLS, BARK MILLS, COB
Leather Boilers. Tan PackersTriple

Qor.e rowers, utlllngand Mining Machinery,
Mnvim sukVj aaai luiieaiusti)

UUU9

KEYSTONE BUSINESS COLLEOK.
day course. Evening session,li. BtudsnU remain until qnallfled in all

branchea. Also Instructions given suitable
to students tn penmanship aud correspon-
dence, etc, sil hours tn ths day.

v. v. auinsa, rnncipai.
65 Wsst King 8t, Lancaster. Fa.

rNJBOTORS, RUE LITTLE GIANT,
and electors, Sher-

man Boiler Seeder. Ptiibertny injector,
American injectors, all In stock, at JOHN
BMT'8,asi Beat rulton strest. mi tfd

PUBLIC BALE OF HOUSEHOLD AND
furniture and Bar-roo- Viz

tnres. at the saloon of John A. Bnyder, No. lis
orth quean atreet, oiTneaday, March B, 189,

vis ; 1 sldeboara, l lounge, large lot et Bruasoi
and rag carpet, l.--e rrirlgerator, hat rack,
chain, estanalon table, large lot of glaaa andqneenawars, and many articles not enti nitr-
ated. Bale to commence at 10 o'clock a. ru.
Sharp. JACUBUUMDAKKH,

ataxia Auctioneer.

fTIHE GREATEST REDUCTION OK
A ALL AT

H. QERHART'S.
rlMBAILOBIMO.

In order to rsduoe heavy stock and give
employment to my bands. I will make up to
order for the remainder of ths winter season,
all UeavyWtlght aultlog, Overcoating andTrousering at cost prloe. Uere la a cbsuoe tget a drst-cls- article for a small amount ofmoney. Special attention paid to run uress
SlltU. U.WBKHAKT,

No. North una n street.
SWOnly Direct Importing Talior 1n ths City

of Lancaster.

FOR VULLKV8 SHAFT1NQ. COL--
ulamp Roxes, Couplings,

etc., go to JOUM BK3T.S.I Kast rulton street
ml-if- d

EVAN'S FLOUR.

NOTICE!
As the time Is at hand for there who Intend

to start out In llle on their own sccouut lo
bny their outnts, snd ss all young house-
keepers who wish to be happy must oipoct to
use

Levan's Flour,
We would tberelore sdvtse them to get stoves
or ranges wllh good-sire- d overs, so that the
tops will not bs forced on or broken by the
raising of the bread, aa we will not be respon-
sible for dsmajoi.

LBVAN a SONS,
decs 1yd UBUCUANT UILI.KU8.

GOLD BRON.B, LIQUIDS AND
for steam work, at JOUN BKST'8,

831 Bast rulton street. rua-tf-

r07.K OALF AND FANOY QOAT
SKIN".

"o the Spring and Summer ct lfcM many
Gaiters and bhoes will be made in lancy col.
ored leather. 1 have Inst raoelved allneol
the Celebrated Ooss oalt and (loat Bklns tn a
variety of fashionable shades and colors,
which 1 shall make up to the order of my cus-
tomers.

We shall endeavor to kop up to the prevail-
ing styles at all limes, and would be pleaied
to have our work InspecUd by the most criti-
cal.

Wa will continue to krep a full line of Heady-Msd- o

Uoods, and will sell them al ths lowest
possible prlcts.

Give us a call.
Bespectfully yours,

WM.H.QAST,
NO. 116 NOllTll QUKKN 8T., LANCASrXB.

lunl-lydW-

XPOR CASTINGS. IRON OR BRASS,
V light or h'avy. at short notice, so ta
JOHN BT, SH K.st rulton street. inltm

MARTIN BRO'M.

No man can bs truly
uommou happy In a badly-nttlo-

bhlrt. no matter how

Jense in grol material It's made
of. When we sty Shirts

QUI... we tposk a language

with which we are
familiar. We look arteritis smallest detail of
at and make and Onlahttohavo the beat. Go
Into nloe stores and ask for a Shirt to tit at
neck and breast, and If you're a little man
you 11 get It with sleeves too long ; or it you're
auigmau you'll get It with sleeves too snort.
Comahei and we pursue a different notion
by having three lengths of sleeves to every
sire collar. We II hardly miss In ntttng right
on", In cither ths " Dayton " or" Cyclone" any
sited man or boy. This common sense Idea
In Bhlrt flttlug has brought us a large Bhlrt
trafle.

Unlauudere l the " Dayton," ll Co The ,"

and our re" I tbleKc 3 alt tare tin best
lu flt. In linen aud muslin, bejt workmen can
put togtthar.

Heavy m eight and light wvlght Overcoats
aregotog side by side. Lttusatnw you how
perfectly we can please ycu lu these or In
suits, ready-mad- or mcasuie

MARTIN BRO'S
4

I'lutblug aud Furfilsnluff Seeds,

Nos 2a and S3 North Qpeen Stbbkt,

i LAstOAJIX8,rA.

THE HIAHOHJ-QK- -

NKVT ADVKUTISKMKNTS

WILD CHERRY, BLACRBERRY,
Klmmel and Orange Brandy.

JACOB F. BHBAFFBB,
SeplO-t-f d NO. 15 0 RNTKK BQUAKB.

HOB OAST IRON PIPE F1TTINQS,
plain and rednclna-- . up 10

diameter. Malleable riuinas. I laiirpa. rian
unions, Manl'oids. American Unions. Td1K
Support, Hangers, floor and celling Plates,
go to JOUM BS.8I'J, 331 Kast mi ton sirest.

m2-tt-

DOUR MONTHS YET UNTIL VAC A- -

Improve the opportunity to complete the
Couise of training at the

LANCASritttUUBINKSa COLI.EQE,
10K Kast King attest.

Our theory Ii superior, and the Junior and
Senior Department In Bust ness l'raotlee fur-
nishes abundant opportunity toput the theory
acquired In practice. Terms eisy. Call on
oradorois. U.C. WB1DLBB, PrlnopU.

WESEE YOU HESITATE YOU ARE
out : want something and don't

know what, Ursltateno longer l Take rral-ley'- s

Bitter Wine et Iron. The wife of a
prominent down-tow- merchant says: "1
never took any medicine that Improved my
rmeral health and Increased my weight like

Bitter Wlneot Iron.-- It Increases
tbe weight, gives a tone tooKjostlon.pnUa
hue of color In the a tin and strengthens the
nervous system, price S3 cents.

M.W,rAw (Opposite Kaatoru Markel,)

HKRR'S BOOKSTORE.

1NATTGURATI0U!

Impirlant Inauguration.

Notof General If arrlson, but of BAR-
GAINS, which will be of more import-
ance to you, 1 hey will "March Fourth"
This Wcok,

Tho WitiDg Papers Jn ill command
special attention.

L. B. HERR,

61 and 63 North Queen Street.
augU-ly-

DO YOU FAY CASH, NO MATTER,
whsro youdtalT If you do, should you

not deal wherogords are sold ut uAnti prfrts
and at Cash pioats ? Thn Duly place In this
ctty where Urocerlos arothus soid, is

GRABILL'S
OB1UINAI, CA11 OUOOKIiY, N. Vi. COB.

DUKE A V1NKST.,LANUA8TKB, I'A.

riNK UHOCOLATK CBKAU DuOP8, lCc a
Pound.

C1I01CK CAI.iruKSIA PUUNK8, 10c a
Pound,

FANCY CAl.trOUNIA l'UUNKS, ia a
round.

UBS1' VALKNC1A LAYKK BA151NS, 104 a
Pound.

BAKKK' ClIOCOLATr, Ko

SWiriM HKKr 1101.0(1 1A only 9a a lound.

finest Line et SYUtflM In the city a. 7, 9. 10
and 12 centa. Cano and Corn 8) rupi aud Pure
Sugar Uoods.

Old Cider Vinegar
la nat always to biliad. We have ths best

Old Vinegar, e ry sharp, lto a gallon,
WUITKW1NK VINIIUAIt, high gtades, c

a gallon

Telephone Connection. Open Kveulugs.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO
Patlcrns. Drawings aud

Blue Prints, at prices reasonable, ui juxitmail, l.i) anal i uunn siren. m'Jtfa

rNAUUURATION Of

LOW PRICES
-- AT-

GIVLER'S,
o and 8 NOitru QUKkN a v.

Ladita' aud Ohildrcu's Goats.

l.al.'ej' Novt market, f 3; were lo is.

Fl.USH COAT8 LESS TUAN All KKttVCOyj',

CtllLDUKN'S COATS IIAI.r I'KICK.

Receiviug New Spring QoodB.

Come See Our Goods and Pilces

JohnS.Givler
0 Ac 8 North Queen Qtront,

LANCASTER, l'.
fOK UAl.HOR RBKT.

FOR RENT FROM APRIL I, 1839,
third story room ubave No. ft)

Centre Equal!). lunutieol
ALLAN A. UEKIi,

febll tfd No. Ut Kast King street

FOKRKNT-TWOHTOR- ROOMS AND
lu foutbern Markot. Altoooe

More Boom on Vine slr-et- , suttab'oforany
baslncai. Inqulra at I ard A Mcfclrov's Dry
Uoods Store, booth Queen street. IIUIO.

FOR HUNT OR SALE-O- NE OF THE
boslntss properties In the city:

elrga-Ul- suited to tbe butchering business t
rent reasonable. Alio a floe dwelling el 12
rooms within oae equate of UemnumentrouldbenssdUi advantage for olhces. Callon T. O, WHlTMiiOoJi K. King M.,

d ktl Kstate and Inturaace.

9r SVi?&'VfrL. tli'tii'- - ?TJ

V?


